The article presents the use of the Mamdani fuzzy reasoning model to develop a proposal of a system controlling partnering relations in construction projects. The system input variables include: current assessments of particular partnering relation parameters, the weights of these parameters' impact on time, cost, quality and safety of implementation of construction projects, as well as the importance of these project assessment criteria for its manager. For each of the partnering relation parameters, the project's manager will receive control recommendations. Moreover, the parameter to be improved first will be indicated. The article contains a calculation example of the system's operations.
INTRODUCTION
Partnering, as an approach for management of construction projects, has gained popularity in recent years, mostly because of the benefits arising from its use which is indicated by the publications dedicated to this topic, such as [2, 3, 4, 7, 16] . Among the most noticeable benefits of partnering, the publications mention: limiting the number of disputes, improvement of communication between the project's participants, decreased exposition to risk or higher client's satisfaction. Apart from these, there are also measurable benefits being indicated which directly translate to financial success of the projects, such as: reduction of time and project implementation cost, an increase in the quality of conducted works, a reduction of project time or lower supervision costs.
Having considered the construction companies' orientation on measurable benefits, the article contains a proposal of a system supporting the management of construction projects through the expansion of partnering relations in the areas which provide the greatest benefits in relation to time, cost, quality and safety of the construction projects implementation. Both Kosecki in his article [8] , referring to Masterman's study [9] , and Strzelecka et al. in the publication [15] , referring to Mingus' study [10] , list precisely time, cost and quality as generally accepted indicators of a project's success. On the other hand, safety is a very significant factor because it provides health and life protection over the course of the construction works.
The developed controlling system will be dedicated to being used by the project's manager, in the person of -in different implementation systems -the general contractor, project manager or construction manager. It is the project participant who mainly cares about meeting the set deadline or providing adequate quality of works and safety at the construction site. As in the case of every entrepreneur, he/she tries to achieve this while maintaining a low level of costs. Again, it is the participant who, while implementing the project, maintains direct contact with the contractors (subcontractors), the suppliers of materials and construction equipment, the investor, and also the designer, which creates great possibilities for him/her to develop partnering relations. The system to control them will be the first tool of this type. Methods supporting construction project management through the development of partnering relations presented so far have been limited only to assessment and monitoring of the partnering level in the project [1, 5, 6, 17] or have concerned controlling, yet the controlling which presents strategic character in construction companies [12] .
PROPOSAL OF A SYSTEM CONTROLLING PARTNERING RELATIONS

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The controlling system will make use of partnering relations parameters assigned to four types of partnering cooperation in the implementation of constructions projects, as identified in the article [13] . These types are distinguished because of the project participants with whom the project's manager cooperates most frequently and they include: cooperation with the contractors (subcontractors), the designer, the suppliers and the investor. Parameters of partnering relations, as a part of the cooperation between the project's manager and contractors/subcontractors, include: negotiating the site establishment, keeping to the agreed payment deadlines and amounts, availability of the investor's representatives during acceptance of works, frequency of dispute occurrences and time needed to solve them.
As part of the partnering relation parameters are of an unmeasurable character (e.g. maintaining the set standards and following the rules of behaviour in terms of cooperation with contractors), fuzzy sets theory has been used in order to control partnering relations in construction projects and has been applied in the case of shaping the phenomenons which are naturally perceived as qualityrelated and inaccurate terms (e.g. the good assessment of partnering relations in the context of a specific parameter, a high parameter's impact on the project completion time). The article uses a fuzzy model based on Mamdani reasoning described in publication [11] , which is used to find conclusions on the basis of crisp values of input variables and with the use of a developed rule base.
It is specific to the Mamdani model that both the IF part of the rule base as well as the THEN part are fuzzy.
The reasoning system's functioning can be divided into three fundamental processes, conducted for each combination of the partnering relation parameter and analysed construction project's assessment criterion (time, cost, quality, safety): 
FUZZIFICATION
Assessments of partnering relation parameters on a five-point scale will be used for control -with grade 5 meaning very good and grade 1 meaning very poor. Apart from the assessments of partnering relation parameters (x1), which will be determined by the operator, input variables of the reasoning system will also include weights of the impact of particular partnering relation parameters on the aforementioned project assessment criteria -time, cost, quality and safety (x2). They will be formed, based on performed researches, by the slopes of regression function presented in the article [14] . The correlations between the partnering relations level in the context of particular parameters and their impact on time, cost, quality and safety of the construction project's implementation for which the value of at least one of the analysed correlation coefficients is lower than 0.6, the weights of the partnering relation parameter's impact on project assessment criteria will take the value 0.
Furthermore, the input variables will include, determined by the operator in the five-point scale,
weights of the analysed project assessment criterion (x3), according to Table 1 . This will enable defining of how important are time, cost, quality and safety of the project implementation for the project's manager. x -weight of project assessment criterion), the membership rate for a particular fuzzy set is determined:
P -rate of partnering relation parameter assessment's membership in the "poor" set;
P -rate of partnering relation parameter assessment's membership in the "mediocre" set; P -rate of project assessment criterion weight's membership in the "medium importance" set; P -rate of project assessment criterion weight's membership in the "important" set.
It can be noticed that one input variable can belong to two fuzzy sets, for example: rates of membership in the "poor" and "mediocre" sets for assessment of partnering relation parameter on 
INFERENCE
Two fundamental elements of the inference engine include:
-rule base,
-inference mechanism.
The rule base was developed for each combination of partnering relation parameter and project assessment criterion. When developing the rules, the following conditions were met. If the assessment of the partnering relation parameter is good, then the level of partnering relations should be maintained. Cooperation in the context of a specific partnering relation parameter should be maintained at the specific level in the case when the specific project assessment criterion presents low importance for the manager, or presents medium importance and the impact of the partnering relation parameter on this criterion is low. In the case when the project assessment criterion is described as presenting medium importance and the partnering relation parameter is on a poor level, or when the project assessment criterion is described as important and the partnering relation parameter is on a medium level, it should be improved. It is similar in the case of a medium Non-activated rules (h=0) do not take part in the inference from that point. Next, the modified conclusion membership functions of particular rules are determined, using the formula: 
DEFUZZIFICATION
In order to perform defuzzification, the centre of gravity method was selected: Based on the crisp output value, the conclusion will be determined for which the membership function value in y = y * will be maximum Therefore, for each parameter of partnering relation there will be 4 conclusions ascertained, one with regard to each project assessment criterion. Eventually, the most radical out of the 4 conclusions will be chosen, the least radical being the "keep" conclusion and the most radical being the "improve immediately" conclusion. Apart from that, the parameter that requires improvement first will be chosen. Among the partnering relation parameters with the "improve immediately" conclusion, the parameter with the highest impact weight used to determine the conclusion will be chosen, therefore its improvement will result in the greatest benefit in relation to the project assessment criterion described as "important" or "very important".
CALCULATION EXAMPLE
The example of the controlling system operation presented below is related to the cooperation between the project's manager and the designer in the context of adaptation of design solutions 
P
-value of the "improve immediately" conclusion's membership function
Result: Improve
Analogically, conclusion for the analysed partnering relation parameter is determined in relation to cost, quality and safety. Eventually, the most radical out of the 4 conclusions is chosen.
CONCLUSIONS
The controlling system, the proposal of which has been presented, will be a unique tool supporting the management of construction projects through development of partnering relations between the participants of these projects. As recommendations for management of the project, it will prefer improvement of these partnering relation parameters which provide the highest benefits in terms of time, cost, quality and safety. Thanks to this kind of approach, the purpose of using a partnering approach in management will be highlighted. Furthermore, the parameter to be improved first will be indicated.
It can be observed that the system's operation is directly related to forms of fuzzy sets' membership functions. Therefore, an analysis of the model's sensitivity to changes in the membership functions of fuzzy sets will be performed and the use of different kinds of these -e.g. trapezoid or Gaussian curves -will be considered. Fuzzy logic allows the defining of operators AND and OR in different ways, as well as the defuzzification operator. The impact of the different operators on the obtained conclusions will also be the subject of further research. What is more, the "improve" and "improve immediately" conclusions will be supplemented in the future with examples of actions that could be taken in order to improve the specific partnering relation parameter.
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STRESZCZENIE:
W artykule zaprezentowano projekt systemu sterowania relacjami partnerskimi w przedsięwzięciach budowlanych.
Wskazywał on będzie do poprawy obszary współpracy zarządzającego przedsięwzięciem z wykonawcami 
